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TIHE WIEEK.

As Imperial Federation would be a serious step, it is weIl that we a~enabled in somne mieasure to forecast its resuits by an experiment on
smaller scale. The language andi bearingy of our H-.igh Commîissioners aalways showing us what that of Canadian delegates domestioated in Londc
society would be. Evidently we miglit as we]I consigii 0cr interests
once to the hands of the Lord Chamnberlain or the First Lord in Waitjngindeed these functionaries might perhaps be more trustworthy and ind
pendent, inasmnuch as they would he ait ease in thoir own element, anwould flot be intoxicated by breathing their native air. Sir Charlq
Tupper lias been earnestly assuring British society that no0 constituenc
in Canada would think of electing to Parliamnent a inan who dared tcherish the seditious hope of Canadian nationality. Re lias, with equi
earnestness, disclaimed on behaîf of the Canadian Protectionists, anl
intention of seeking protection against British gonds, vowing that itionly against American goods that protection is desired, and insinuatin
that the freer admnission of British goods was iu fact the main objecof the Tariff. These statements and many other statemnents like thresthe British bel ieve :perhaps in the moment of social rajiture thre speake
believes thein iself; but we miay ho forgiven for deeniing the Canadiaipress and the telegrapli more faithful exponients of Canadian sentimenthan any colonial member of a London club. It is proposed that SiCharles Tupper should enter public life in Engiand andl lead the TorjParty. His oratory would bo a great inîprovemnent in point of vigour orany of the prescrit Tory speakers, thougli bis style is a littie f'il-1bodieç
and might require teinpering to the tastes of the I[ouse of Comînonis. :Buiis not the suggestion pregnanit withi a Naringi that Canada dnay pos.4ib13be botter goverrnod when the Iighest a4pirations of bier public e eICii etr(
in their own country?~

WIIA' is thre Iliglb Coînmissionier ? Is ho( an auj bassador froin Canlada teEngland? If lie is, we would humibly sug-gest that hie should observe the ruleýof his olfice, and propose nothimg without the authority of the Gxovern.
mont and the community which hie represenits4. [lec is now, of blis own
motion, but with the credentials of Canada in bis baud, advising the BritishGovernmont to expon1 a million annually iii the deportation of its surplus
population to our shores. L.t would ho- the pauperisîn and the incapacitythat we should reccive :England does tint wvant to bc relieved of valuable
labour, nor would the Britishi Parliamnt be No fooli8li as to spend a greatoutil of monoy for that purposeý. At ail J evenits, l'efore such a scheine issettled between Sir Charles Tupper and the Poor Law Board ait West-minster, lot the people of Canada ho lîeard. We eau hardiy atford toallow a gentleman on the otlior 8i(le to carry this couiltry in his poeket.

IF no0 site can ho found for àbe new Parlianjeut Buildings except theQueen's Park we mnust bow to neces4ity ; but the n(*cessity is mnost unxwel-
comeO. The Park is being gradually <levoured, and this 110W encroach.
nment will eat deeply into what is loft. Only one, open space or ground forrocreation bas Toronto now left--the Ilorticultural Gardons. No other play-ground ]lave our boys. They cannot go out by rail for bail or lacrosse litHigh Park. A playgrourid for the boys of a city is miore thian a source ofpleasuro and health ; it ib almost a moral necessity. Amusemnent boys will
have, and if tbey have no playground to afford it thoîn, they will find it i11worse ways. Whetlîer tire wolfare of our risiuig generatiori in Toronto orthe botter accommodation of our Provincial Legîislators is the mlore iln1 por-
tant object it would ho impious to iniquire. Why cold not the site of
LTpper Canada College ho taken, aud Upper Canada College, if it i8 not te
be abolished, moved to the noighbourhood of the University, where landis stili to, ho had ? If University Confedieration. groos iutoeffect, 'frinity
College will move, ,rnd its site and buildings will becoîne disposd110 ani
miglit lie purcliased for Upper Canada College. ~That the site iii the Park isobtained for nothing inay seemn a great coinsideration 110w, but a ilot renlote
posterity will probably wish that an aet of imiproviden t parsimiony could ho
rescinded, thougli it were at double the cost.

A MEETING, we leara froni the London Tinies, ivas held at the Waroffice on the 3rd instant, and attended on one sido by the Secretaries ofState for* War and the Colonies and the Commander- in -Chief, on the other
aide by the representatives of colonies, the objeot of Illich was Ilto
obtain information as to the Colonial Contingents whose services have beenoffered to Hor Majesty's Government, and to discuss the conditions underwbich they should ho employed in the autuma operations in the Soudan."
l'Sir Charles Tupper, V.C.M.G.," proceeds the announcement, Ilwho was
unable to ho present on the 3rd, lias subsequontly had an interview with
the Secretary of State for War and is Royal Higlinees the Duke ofCambridge." Surely malingering is sorry work. Let those who loveEngland boe, show it by telling the honest truth.

re Miz. DAviN on St. Patrick's Day rit Montreal poiritcd to a certa
a English writer as intensely hostile to ail Irislimen. It happenied, curiOudSy

re enou1gh, hat the very writer to whomn lie rferred was, in connection With
mu tire same anuiversary, the invited guest of a large gathering of Irillu"e
it and by them, Ilien called upon to address thein, was received not 011lJ

S;as a friend but with a cordiality which in the opinion of one rep0I'<
e- deserved the name of à n ovation. Nor did the Irishînen there "nbt
,d belong to an element of the Irish population unworthy to represefit &iO;
ýs but o11 the contrary to that element ii Ilhich a very large proportiffa 1
ýy the vi'gour, the intelligence, the industrial energy resides, and wbich bu'
;o produced almost ail the illustrions mou. Where Irelaud is Protestane Sb@
il is prosperous, slie i conteiited, shieisfrieiidly to Eugland and to Engli5hnî»n,
y she is loyal to the Union. This is the Irish question in a sentence. We esn
[s the attention of lus (race tire Archbishop of Toronto and aIl other cndid

ginvestigators of the problein to this fact, and to the inference Illich it aPPeer
ýt to sugYgest. The governuneuit, laws and tribunals of Mostel, are the "nsas"
e those of tire rest of reland, anti the administrative systeni of Dublinl Castie,

rto Illich so inalign an infl.uence lias been ascribed, is cornuoi to the whoO
1 islanld. To comnpîcte the basis for an induction, the discontented eIefnenL
t amI14 that hostile to the British counection, vhich ascribes aUi ts weakieO
r andi ail its ifortunies to the lateful institutions of Great Britaili, has bel

7trausplaiited on a large scale to this sidc of the Atlantic, Where there ifi
1nothîug British tO blighit its political virtues or to trammel its 8 'te

i prni5,adtu eut of its omnancipated developmientprges n h e i, TainflianY
5When wviil people learu thaLt there are two lrelands 'i Nor is this all' bf.

I)avini, with geîîerous fervour, aild apparently witlî thre fuli aIlt fbaudience, dimouniced the nets of the dynainiters as utterly alien te the Ilish
cause. Does hoe, and (Io those who applaud him, extend the conideîtfloatiofl
to Land League outrage andi assassination, to the butchery ofinaiicl
idood before the eyes of hir 'ives or mothers, and to the cruel i1nil

of hieliess cattle ?l If they do they will find thouiselves at variaince'I
sentiment withi a very large number even of those Irish with whonl P0lit
cally they appear to ho ait one. They will find in short thtte pha0l relau(," Il Irish," " the Irish Cause," are used when I, Parn litO e>o

Fenian " is the proper terni, and that a muan mnay bc set dowfl0 auS
enenîy to Ireland when lie is an eueîny to notbing but Disuinionilat con'~

spiae ad nurder. ihey miay porhaps be led on to the conlso ad YOis possible for a man tO have sympathetically studied Irish histOry ant' Y'wvith perfect consistency to be opposed to tire plots of a set of selfish adeirAgogues, thre fouiness of whose language betrays the lowness of tireir rnStU 5

and who, with their train of assassins, are jabouring' te bring Olacnl
l)etween the( two islands, and at tire saine time botwceu the two s0çtons oIreland itself, Illich eould end oniy iii a fresh revolution of the Oi
cycle of Irfsh woos.

STr. PATICUK's Dxv brings up again the controversy as to the ciiaiateof the Irishi Saint's religion. To the hustorian wîo requrssbsataevidence the figure of St. Patrick i8 almost inythical, and lie leaves itothe pious cale of the liagîologist with whoîn the religious tendencY of a fcis aul a4suranc(' of its authenticity. But hiistory inay with crtaiiitY Proilounce that the churcli te Illich tire Saint belonged, ani Illich was &branclh of Celtie Britain, eau neither have been Ronman Ctholic. zor
Protestant. Protestant it cannot have been, sînce the liberty of private
*udgmient, the cardinal tenet of Protestautismi was in those tays unhora
of aul open Bible there was jiust as little thoughit ;and the doctrinele.Justificationî by Faith liad certainly not l>een developed as it w9s by theleaders of the Reformation iii antagonisni to Indulgences and 00041
WVorks. inan Catholic it cannot have been since it tlîree, tioles8 camne i

decisive collision with Romie :once when in its Celtie fsnsanuidst the
hill of Wles, it rejected the authoî.ity and repelled the overtures Of thRoman mîisgionary, Augustine ; a second time Ilion tire two Churches,
contendingl for the possession of Northumbria, confronted each other ait the
Synod of Whitby in the porsons of the Scoto-Irishi Colman and Wlrdthe great champion of Reone; a third time when the Pope grailted Irela0nî
te Henry Il1. on condition of his reduciug to the Roman wodel and
obedience the irregular and schismatical native churcli. Satisfied withl these
proofs of antagonisîn history need hardly involve'hersoîf in labyriîtnecentroversios about the reckoning of Easter, the tonsure, the relations oBishops te Abbots, or the rule of the Culdees. It is enougli Chat in Pointsof discipline and ritual there were tlifferonces Illich te prifliitive li i dseemned vital. The Ecclesiologiat, deducing sacred inîstitution s fro' tireordinances of Heaven, is apt te overlook the earthiy medium inl Ili theY
have been developed. The medium in Illich the Laitin Church wa'
developed was the Roman Empire, with its reguhar governiment, ,a and
civilization, with its great cities and its urban life, with its muaicipaîitiksand confraternities, with its auguat capital and autocratie liead. The
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